
MaAie Pay-Office, Feb. i8, if 77. 
TN Pursuance of the DireBion of the Lords Commif-

sioners of tbe Admiralty, the Paymaster of His Ma
jesty's Marine Forces bereby gives Notice, That on 
Thursday next, the 20th Instant, will be iffued at 
this Office, Six Months Half-Pay, due to the Reduced 
Officers of thesaid Forces, from tbe iff of July to tbe 
3 ist of December last, both Days inclusive. 

*J*HE Anniversary Meeting of the Incorporated So 
ciety for the Propagation of tbe Gospel in Foreign 

Parts, will be beld at tbe Parist Church of St. Mary 
le Bow in Cbeapstde, on Friday next, tbe 2 ist Day of 
February instant: On nvhicb Occasion a Sermon will be 
preached hy the Most Reverend Father in God William 
Lord Arcbbistop of York. 

Prayers will begin at Half an Hour after Eleven 
c'Clock. 

VictualIing*Office, February 14, 1777. 
*T*HE Commistioners for ViBualling His Majesty's 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that on Wednesday tbe 
$th of March next,, they -will be ready to receive Ten
ders in Writing (sealed up) and treat nvitb juch Per

sons as may be inclinable to undertake to furnist Sea 
Provisions to fucb of His Majesty's Ships and Veffels.as 
may come to Poole in Dorfitstire, apd be in Want 
thereof. 

Tbe Conditions of tbe ContraB may be seen at tht 
Secretary's Office, at the Victualling Office, London ; 
er by applying to the Colleflor of His Majesifs Customs 
at Poole. 

And all Persons who may think proper to make Ten
ders upon ibe said Occasion are desired to take Notice, 
that no Regard nvill be had to any Tender that stall 
not be delivered to the Board before One ofthe Clock on 
tbt said $tb of March next * nor unless tbe Person 
nvbo makes the Tender, or some Person on his Behalf, 
attends, to answer for him nvben called for. 

February 14, 1777. 

NO T I C E is hereby given, that the Partnership between 
Priest Shrubb an* Peter Balldree.of Garlick*hill, Lon

don, Plumbers, is this Day expired; and all Persons indebted 
to the said Copartner/hip are requested forthwith to pay their 
respective Debts to the faid Priest Shrubb only; and those who 
have any Demands'on the said Copartnerfliip are also defired to 
send their Accounts to she said Priest Shrubb, (who continues to 
tarry on the said Business on Gariick -hiH aforesaid, on bis own 
Account) in order to their being satisfied. 

Priest Shrubb. 
Peter Balldree. 

TH E Partnerlhip between Thomas Rowley, Vincent Eyre, 
and John Etheridge, Dyers, a t Hoxton, being dissolved 

the 31st of December last ; all Persons who have any Demands 
upon them are desired to bring their respective Accounts tb 
Thomas Rowley, at No. 23, Princes-street, near the Mansion-
House, and the same will be discharged ; also every one, who 
stands indebted to the said Partnership, are desired to pay the 
same to the said Thomas Rowley. 

Vincent Eyre. 
John Etheridge. 
Thomas Rowley. 

WH E R E A S Hiatn Laearos, a Jew Merchant, late of 
Plymouth Deck in the County rf Devon, did, the 

*4th cf March, 1770, pawn or pledge tu Mary Fiances Harri
son, Widow, (since deceased) John Francis Pengelly, Esq; and 
George Winne, Merchant, (Executors of John Harrison, late 
of Wearde in theCounty of Cornwall, Esq; deceased) a Box, 
containing several Gold, Silver, and Pinchbeck Watches, seve
ral Pieceb of Silver Plate and Silver Buckl.e9, and several P«ste 
Rings, Buckles, and Buttons, as a Security for the Payment 
of the Sum of 2251. with lawful Interest, on the 24th of June 
then following : And whereas the said Hiam Lazarus hath not 
since paid the said Principal Money or any Interest for the same, 
aor have the said Executors or either of them, been able since 
to find out the said Hiam Lazarus, tc demand the said Sum and . 
Interest, and procure Payment thereof: This Publick Notice 
is therefore.given, that if he said Hiam Lazarus, or his law- ^ 
ful Assignees or Attorney, do not, oa or before the 31st Day 
of March next, redeem the said Goods so pledged as aforesaid, 
by Payment cf the Principal Money and Interest which will be 
then due for the same, the said Goods will be sold for raising 
the fame, with the Charges of Sale, so far as the fame will 
•xtend. Dated tha ioth Day of February, 1777. 
T^Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, all 

^ • ^ Persons clciming any Estate or Interest in the Real and 
personal Estatea of Jnhn Lacy the Elder, Esq; formerly of 
Tottenham High Cross in the County of Middlesex, but aster-
Vards of Brown's-lane in the Pari/h of Great Budworth in the 
County of Chester, where he died in or about the Year 1729, 
are forthwith to come in and mak» out their respective Claims 
thereto, before Peter Holsord, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the said Court, at his Chambers ift Symond's-inn, Chancery-
lane, London, or in Default thereof thpy will be «xcluded the 
Seatfit of the said Decjge. 

W hereas t^ere are many Debts .remaining unpaid to tha 
late Partnership of Alexander and John Donaldson*. 

Booksellers, the Cornet1 of Arunder-street in the Strand, Lon
don, which vras dissoJped on the 24th of June, 1773 j I c h 
requested of the Debtors to pay in the fame to Alexander Do
naldson, Bookseller, at his Shop, N<* 48, St. Paul's Church
yard, London, or at his Shop in Edinburgh, he having now, 
in Consequence of an Arbitration between the said Jate Partners, 
the sole Power of discharging the same. 

* # * At the said Shop of Alexander Donaldson", in St. Paul*8 
Churcb-yard, ihay be bad new and cheap Editions of the fol» 
lowing Books, viz. 

1. Marflial Saxe's Art of War, Price 73. bound* 
2. Plutarch's Lives, 6 Vols. Price 15 s bound. 
3"; The Origin of Laws, Atts, and Sciences, 3 Vols. 8vo. 
4 . Winflow's Anatomy, 2 Vols. 8vo. Price 10s. bound. 
5. Dr. Mead's Works, 8vo. Price 6 s. bound. 
6. Macquer*s Chemistry, 8vo. Price 6 s. bound, 
7 . The Duke of Sully's Memoirs, 5 Vols. Price 25s. bound. 
8. Sherlock's, Bishop of London, Sermons, 3 Vols. Pr. 93 . 
9. Nettleton on Virtue and Happiness, Price 2 s. bound* 

' 10. Lord Bolingb;okc's Miscellaneous Works, 4 Vols. Prise 
12 s. bound. 

n . The Polite Philosopher, Price i S . 
12. Rochefoucault's Maxims, Price 1 s. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the 
High Court of Chancery, before-Samuel Pechell, Efrj 

one of the Masters of the-said Court, at his Chambers in Sy« 
mond's-inn, Chancery lane, London, on Monday the 3d Day 
of March next, between the Hours of Five and Six o'Clock 
in the Afternoon, in Ten Lots, The several Freehold and Cc-
pybold Estates late of Isaac Helbert, of London, Merchant, 
(a Bankrupt) containing 586 Acres, or thereabouts, situate in 
the Parilhes of Topsfitld, Redgwell, and Otten Belchamp, ia 
the County of Ess-x, tegether with the Manors of Carney's Hall 
and Otten Belchamp, and a very good convenient Manor-house. 
Lot 1. consists of the MancT-houfe, and tht Farm called Ber
wick-hall Farm, containing 210 Acres, with the Quit-rentj 
and Fines belonging to the said Manor; Lot 2. a Farm called 
Gensford, containing 1 Hundred fifty-four Acres; Lot 3, a Farm 
called Gredleys, eon-aining 64 Acres, with the Fines and 
Q^it-nnts of the Manor ot" Otten Belchamp; Lot 4. a Farm 
called Carney's Hall, containing 4 r Acres : Lot 5. a Farm 
called the Wash Farm, containing 7a Acres ; Lot 6. A Pub
lick-house known by the Name of the Green Man, and seven 
Acres of Land ; Lot 7. and S. two Farms called Sturmere and 
Magdalen Laver Farm, containing 19 Acres; Lot 9. a small 
Farm called Clay Chimneys and Copyfield, containing 13 Actesj 
and Lot 10. seven Cottages and 4 Acres of Land. Particulars 
whereof may be had at the said Mister's Chambers; and of 
Mess. Raincock and Bolton, Old Jewry. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourjble Henry 
Earl Bathurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for 

enlarging the Time for James Pickersgill, late of Wakefield 
in the County of York, Chapman, (a Banfo»upt) and now 
confined under Execution in the King's Bench Prison) tu sur
render himself and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his 
Eflate and Effects, for Forty-nine D*ys, to be computed from 
the i8 ih Day of February instant; This is to give Notice, 
that the major Part of the Commiflioners named in the said 
Commission intend to meet on the 8th Day of April 
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the King's Bench Prison 
in the County of Surry ; where the said Bankrupt is re
quired to surrender himself, between the Houis of Eleven and 
One o'Clock of the fame Day, and make a full Discovery 
and Disclosure of his Estate and Eftects, and sini/h his Exa
mination ; and the Creditors who have not already proved 
their Debts, may then and there come and prove the fame, and 
assent to or distent from the Allowanceof his Certificate. 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. Henry Earl 
Bathurst, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for En

larging the Time sor William Fox, of Castle-street, in the Pa
rish of St. Mary le Bone, Upholder, (a Bankrupt) to surrender 
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate 
and Effects, for Forty-nine Days, to be computed from the 15th 
Instant; This iB to give Notice, that the Commissioners 
in the said Commission named and authorized, or the major 
Part of them, will meet on the 5th Day of April next, 
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London ; where the 
said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, between the 
Hours of Eleven and One o'Clock of the fame Day, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Essects, and 
finisti his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have net 
already proved their Debts, may then and-there come and 
prove the fame, and assent to 01 dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Cox, late cf the Pariih of Broms

grove in theCounty of Worcester, Ironmonger,Chapman and Dea
ler, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to fur* 
render himself to the Commissioners in the fa:d Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the 6th and 7th Days 
of March next, arid, on the ist Day of April following, at 
Eleven in the For< noon on each Day, at the Tajbot Inn, in 
Stourbridge, Worcesttrlhire, and make a full D.scovery' and Dis
closure of his Estate and Etfects; when and where the Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secon4 
Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are 
tcassent to or dissent from the Allowance jof his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fanie but to whom 
the Commissioners (hall appoint, but give Notice to Mefll 
Harris, Attorneys, in Stourbridge aforesaid. 


